A Prospector request has been placed on the following item.

**Shelving Location:** Arvada Library  
**Call Number:** 745.5941 FOX

**Barcode:** 1147995500  
**Record#:** i41099485

**Owning Library:** Jefferson County Public Library  
10200 W 20th Ave.  
Lakewood, CO 80215

**Due Date:**  
9/13/2014

Please pull this item and send it to the patron at the library location listed below.

**Name:** Greeley, Dorothy Ann  
**Patron Type:** Public - Prospector  
**Institution:** Poudre River Public Library District C122

**Delivery Stop:** Poudre River PLD, Fort Collins  
**Pickup At:** Harmony Library

---

09/16/2014

A Prospector request has been placed on the following item.

**Shelving Location:** Arvada Library  
**Call Number:** E FICTION COHEN

**Barcode:** 1138206269  
**Record#:** i26838850

**Owning Library:** Jefferson County Public Library  
10200 W 20th Ave.  
Lakewood, CO 80215

**Due Date:**  
9/13/2014

Please pull this item and send it to the patron at the library location listed below.

**Name:** JOSLIN, PATRICIA M  
**Patron Type:** Public - Prospector  
**Institution:** Aurora Library C106

**Delivery Stop:** APL-C106  
**Pickup At:** Aurora Mission Viejo-C106
A Prospector request has been placed on the following item.

Shelving Location: Arvada Library
Call Number: 629.2876 LIVINGSTON

Author: Livingston, Bob,
Title: RV repair & maintenance manual
Barcode: 1136991066
Record#: i26297760

Owning Library: Jefferson County Public Library
10200 W 20th Ave.
Lakewood, CO 80215

Due Date:

Please pull this item and send it to the patron at the library location listed below

Name: Weinberg, Josh
Patron Type: Public - Prospector
Institution: null

Delivery Stop: PLD-C122
Pickup At: Old Town-C122

09/16/2014

A Prospector request has been placed on the following item.

Shelving Location: Arvada Library
Call Number: 025.21 GREGORY

Author: Gregory, Vicki L.,
Title: Collection development and management for 21st
Barcode: 1153011943
Record#: i44418346

Owning Library: Jefferson County Public Library
10200 W 20th Ave.
Lakewood, CO 80215

Due Date:

Please pull this item and send it to the patron at the library location listed below

Name: SIPP ARBEENY, PAMELA
Patron Type: Academic Faculty - Prospector
Institution: null

Delivery Stop: FLC-C504
Pickup At: Circulation Desk-C504

09/16/2014
The item below is now available for pickup.

Arapahoe Library District C214
JeffCo Public

CALL NO: DVD 791.4334 BLEACH Season

AUTHOR: Metallica (Musical group)

TITLE: Metallica [videorecording]

BARCODE: 2211904556

REC NO: 14607611x

PICKUP AT: Smoky Hill Library-C214

ELDRIDGE, CHARLES